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il~ ;lctinll in \\'orld \V;lr 1.
1\' iff . Br;cc!;:nd (,to): !\'ame:d [or' .Tohn1ViaIly" .c, Hr';cdlind: n~tive of Vir:;in::l,

who nb0ut1P.8!J bought a r:-lnch (J:l .

l.'f .. • whil:h present town it, de'...e:opc~.
JU~ ~.~ll[]!:D:alSP:J'~t'jrfice listed in 1382,

I
I~(jJl (;j'~P.!( Flat (·H): So n:,:r;(;([

By ANDRE\V M. GENZOLI ~ C;~ bCC;H':SC in thr. enr])' lil;;r!,s IndiD".:;
e=z stole a bul1 JrOf:l 0. ""NniLe S(;tt;(:~ .. '

"~:..n1C:i ;:1,,!"~ l;,C\"S-" ~~l' o1d c2:~o~· on ~L p~pc.· 0:-' v/i"';.~c~. 1 V/«3 1(:~rr~l;)rf L~~c l~C\Vs"ga:nc ncar B~'icQ1tlndl shiu~htered it :.'~

}·nc~ to!d n:~. HGet nan1es, lo~s of th~ln, and you'iI .alv.'~Y:3 ccn1C Ot1~ 0;1 top.';"' the cl'Q0k, ~n(l \vcre kilJed by sc~-
And, I','':; dways hced.zd that b:t of ii'fol"mation-"Namcs mz.ke new:;." N",m.;s have ,tle!'s in rr:~alj~;U(Jn.

" ' lJ ' \V' 1 'J d 1 r:rldgeville (10): So n:J.me:d bc:-.1.,,,,~ys f:.;,:;cl!la~ca me, espccI<l y place names, J1y was a pace cnl e w )at it We.5? \Vhut was
\.~ ., La, db!cau:;c or i~s location tit the brirJ';~
'•.,,~ o·.-i.n71 of the name.? \Vho !!ave it that name? An possi Iy, if you had the time to diQ' ~. ~... - - _over the Van Duzen river.
!cc;p cncugh you could t:nCOVC1' C71dless reams of copy. nt'others (41):' GrouiJ of b<lrc:

1 1..·.,:<1'10 uI·....a'J·s hoped tho.t :;omeone, ~omcday wO'4Id produce a tabulation 01' I·nd,..", o~ , I 1 tit' f- - -,. { mc 's oen ec sou n 0 Cape Men-
"aliiom;;:\ nu;ncs, and their meani11gs-and c,H'ly this yeal', thcl'c was an &l:lswcr to that hor.:c. .clocino,
~~~.J1 G. Guduc's boo!t, "C:LH- .The' number will serve a5 a l,cY - - .-----. • RuhI;/) Point (-14): T\':-lmcd [0:'

r;rrJa. P::lCC Names," c:l.l~e.into, to the 'page in the bool" where the 0[ Gre~g pa.rty \v.as ma,:gl.ea oy. a Capt. H. H, Buhne, \'Iho ente~e(i
roC:uccd one of the fmcst dcfinition nlay be fOUlld. Socrce:; wounded gn7.7.1y 111 Janu~IY, l8ll0. Humboldt B<ly on Apri! 9, 1850, ,,5

dOlgl,.'fJti n5 of its Idnc1. The bool,,' f i' c Un;icu St:1ics Coast I'ilot Bear Pen Flat: MOUl~tiltr:OUS 10- second o[[icc:' of the Laura VI'r-
IUb c.. a . t' . rom,l.. t· . N tl . H bold'
I not O;l~j' acoma!;!, i~fo.nno.. IV~, wHl be found keyed" (cjl)"..TI~CSC. ca,.:en I~ .1. :~,r~lel;n ~r::1 _~:~ l' ginia, and In tel' became a prO:7Ji-
.!.UCJ.~!cnl'.l :::'.1G. 1:lsioncal- 1t 1S sourccs which I have Sl:1lp!ICCl or ,·.><l:?r ",-CC; .. l',llO,.;y ate ... o""".,a In neJ~t Eumboldt citizen
:n~-crt:l1r.~nZ'. '. obbinecl from othcr qU:J.,'tcrs are: Souther;'! RU7nboidt. ., nucl,s!lor~ (42): Xa;led f.:Jr D:-:-
Printed by t h; e Univer~lty. of unm:lr!,ed, Ecall'i('c(~i)): The OI'J:;'Jll::] ~al~r:' 'vid A, Euc;·;, forn~el'lv of 'Xe','!

~litomia Press, the pubh<:atlo.n Corrections or improvements on! Salmon Cr~~k, was cha~16r:~__ 0 _ ~~ iYork, a me:mber of the Gre;g p;;r
:oven a wide scope. Gudde ll~ts It definitions, spelling, sources, etc" pr,".:ent n~,ne ;.0 hono, 1\ ... 1",. _~.- \ty of 1340, Town la:d out in IS;; 1.
~ a "Contribution of the Ul1lv~r:- on any of the foregoing wiil J:le; atnce v,,111te, tr.e fIrst postmaster, Bun!;Cl' lIiIl: H:gh pe<Jk ove;-
.ty of California to the Centenm~l mere than welcome.. We ,als~ Will i .. ,. +. , _I lookinr; Eel River Vailey, locate:
~elebrations of the state of Cah- state that the follOWll1g list IS far Iwhen the postefflce was es,nbllsn , ab:Jut six miles south of Ferndale,
~mia, 1948, 19·\9, 195? ... And a from complete. : ed in the,.1230'S. : Probably D<lmed agel' Revolution-
vondenul contribution 1t IS., HUMBOLDT PLACE NAi'<IES : I Bclla ~lst:t: Located ~orth of A,r-. ary forebearel·.
·."Local names,",snys a quotatIOn A RC.·\TA I ,cDta on t.le R;dwood ::rlghway, tnc: Bun!,er HilI Gatc: Intcrsectio;-;
~the e<lrly pages oC the bool~ fr,om Arcata (1~): The i:Jwn, an off- I Ir:am~ fcrmeny, P7rt~tned only to I at Bun~:cr J-fill, which leaves Fern-
isaac Taylor, "-whet!ler they b.e- spring of the 'Humboldt boom of ;~ne 1nn locatc~ tnele, Now ,used i c1ale-Pe:rciia road for the Be a r'

ong to provinces, citi.es, a;rd vll- ] 850, was founded and n a me d !l~ refernce t.e tnc p~'esent. resrden-! River area.
,ages, or are t:1"1, deSIgnations of 'U1ion Town some tim e before Itlal area bUIlt up tnere In recent: C.....HOTO CREEK
~vers and mountall1s - are r:ever April 17 of that year by the Union Iyears. . I Cahoto Creek '(48): Porno \\'('11'0:::

ncre arbitarary sO'Jnds, deVOid of Company. To avoid confusion with i Benbow (28): ~amed In 1926. f.or! mez!lin;:; laJ'e. L?cated in southern
Tlcaning. They may always be ::-e- Uniontown in EI Dorado, the name ! the Benbow f<:_nJ1y, who:> estabhsJ1- j Humboic1t
rardcd as record~ of the pnst, 111- was changed to Arcata in 1860. l.n- : cd a s~~mer res.~:t there.. .., , Camp Ninc (53): One of a series
~'iting and rewardin;: a careful dian village on p.r.~sent Arcata slte \ ,~~r::: s su~m~1 . Ele~?t:on -~;;~ I of h~~nbered camps w~ich sun-i\'-
~istorical interpretation." was named "Kon. BIen '" ea l~c~t~d on Tlln,l_ty hlo i en cltner lumber or rallroad oper-
: I was particularly interested in Arrow Tree: Old l:edwood tree ,WilY west Of Wlllow Cree.... .' atior.s.
~U~boldt county names, and located 2% miles from Trinid3d I Bi;:;'. Flat (,cP):. A n:rrow stnp: C:W11> Cr:lni: Military post dur
lOme tirne' ago compiled a partial Highway, 11':~ miles fr'?n1 Arcata,: ;about t\~o mlles 1\1 lcneth, locatcd! ing Indian wars, •.1,lso priv<,te road
liSt of county names, but never Sacred Indian landmark. ;seven miles northwestward of Pt. Iat one time to railronc1 station.
I:':)ntinued the project. I find that Alc!er:polnt: Settlement in Soulh- i Dclgada on the coast. 1)<. C:lmp Anderson: Bai::'s place 0 ..

GU~de has many of those names in t:m HtJmOQldt's mountain country, I n,i!l ncnd; Loca,tcd on ihe North I' Redwood Crc.;<j.~, <it. onG tim~ ~IiIT
bb book, theil' sOU\'C~~ ~md U,elr ~obably named for aldcl' growth.. }\~I'l{ ot the Bel RIver, a\1d in early ing as military post, and scene oi
meanings, as well as theil' pro- , Arcata. Bay (cp): Northern basin; !days scene of an Indian war. !Indian battles. .
~u~.~iation, I in Humboldt Bay, about 3 miles II Eib' Lagoon; Body of fresh walel' i Camp l3;lUC1': Log~ing C:lmp neat'

BOOK TmCO:\1:\1ENDED !n diameter, wit h low, marshY, impounded b:y s?l1d ~ul1es~ located IKvI'Lel .. Now park: [.:n' picn:ekiL;;,
i For anyone interested in Cnli- shores, cut by n1any sbughs. One I north o[ Patnck s Pomt. I'iame cle- it1uneing and r~C1'2:;t:on.
rcrni;lI1a _ 01' Humbolcltiana (pos- ehannel leads to old deserted Ar-: ',rived irom size or lagoon. . I Camp H"l\lk Lo~r':;l1g e::llnp 1,.
~bly bad t1Sea~d in thc lnttcl'), I eata channel and railro;J,d wharf. I i Bloei,Gburt:' ('::3): Named for :cntcJ in tIll' Vrtn Dll7..:n COlint r.... ,
~'Ould like to recommencl this book Alliance: Small rural set:l~men~ IBenj3mi.n Bloekburger, ,ar: imm.i- il l1 U,:e 10d".\'. ._ '
as a definite "must" I01' theil' book- located near Arcata. Ongm o~ grant 01 1853 and partICIpant II'! 'I (\-'i,"f) \\'c"'ill: L';H'al.?.J .,l mudlL
iihCilvcs. 1t may be obt<:inec1 name not determined. '1 Indian fights, who establishcd a (Jj' j~d R;v.;,l'. Amcl'i"anlz':ll In.:iixr,
~OUgh local bookshops or from. . BAYSIDE : 'st:Jre at this place in 1872. PostO[_111:1m <" "ppli"'d tel pi·c:;cnf. s,'tt1dn,';~:
~e Unh'el'sity of California Press. S:l.ysidc (25): A convenient ; fice listed as Blocksburgh iIi 1580. (]2\,ol,'J I.:) n:~hil1g ~1l1c1 Sfjl,rts ::,,~-
'." It h b name:for a locality nC'ar a bay. I Biue La.ke (34): California m<lps tivitv .t. as cen a task in itself t? I ! ' .
Piek out r.~~,ny of the following' Humboldt has a Bayside and a· ,~how a number of "bh,es," amon~ Camp Gi'izzly: Listed' 111 lnul,n-
!:lames 1" . . bay. : ~them Blue Lake, probably so nam- binous cO~lI1try on l\'Tetskel"s trap
pliic1 i~V ~~~\~~;~,Gt~d~~.~a;o~o~~ B:l.ld Mounto.in: Pfom:Jntory in 'ed because of body of water of of Humboldt.
Idea o' " eastern Humboldt with nppnrent: th;lt color. Callon (55): Nrtmes 0,' creek, ::~i;;.t • w,.at has been done, along

J
,~.tb t..'1ese tr,~.t he h;:s c,:Jmpiled, appearance of baldness" ~alcl I Bluff Creel,; (34): Named for the Humboldt and Trinit)· counties ;1,',:
,..ii..~V~ also ..ddcci many fr~1 my Mountain Creek takes nDme trom : blllffs in that area. Used as an old- Ill'ob;:bly American l'el~derin;;s c·;:
~h,lStol'jeal refel'ence- from the same. Indian fort was loe"t"u at, !timc camp>'ile. Sp:.tn;sh term.
~~ States Coast Pi;~t, county' Bald Mountain, and a war of two: i nJl1l1t'S Reef (3:»: The l'eilf off Capell CrE\ck (55): Name is c!c-
~es, 3:1d other sources. days' duration wns fOl1.ght there., Cn!)e Mendocino was c1iseovel'ed by rived fr.:>m Il1c:an \'illa:;:e. me:-:-

I
'~·. '·c tl f d Bear (25): Of the many hunu- 1 Vnncollver but lcft n~meless. In tiol1ed 1,\, HCIIILcclr.10l11 in 1S3S. : ....c".;,:..... • Y. lose l1a,mcs dc. inc .' .

.~ G dd T~ds of location.s in C:1lifomb U>~-l' ]841 W.ilkes named it for Simon F. translates to "hOU~C-"I·".. ·,., ..,..... U C :Irc lIsted wIlh a t-

o ~xam"'e: Arc:lta (12), ,lng the name "Bear,". Humboldt Blunt, a midshipman on the USS Carlotta (:'>6): Wilen Northwe.,~-
I ,.' has an ample share. Bear River, I Porpoise. Name was placed on map ern Pacifie buill in 1903. Jobn ~,r.

__ L__ ~o .named .beeause Lewis K. Woo~ t by Coast Survey in 1850. J
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